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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
A hopeful ring ran through Sir )laver Moasaddre

* ta the MNedical Students on Saturday. The sbt.ct w
Sir Oliver Mowat "Evidences ai Christianity " chas'
on Chrlstnty. at tbe special request ai the studeni
O.îe notable passagc %vas devoted ta the bold ai Chri!
ianity on the present age. lie argued that the cantentig
that Christianity wvas a fable and belief in it rapidly dyii
out wvas as false as it 'vas foundationlcss. There nev
had been a tume vhen sa many eminent men wvere strot
balievers in Cnristianity as to-day. The fact that
many great and good men were belsevers in Christiani
dîd not prove it to be true ; but it effectually meets tIl

assertion af tlîe agnostics. Christianity wvas steadi
pragressing ; a century ago the number af ChristUai
was estimnted at z00,000,000, ta day the estimiati
number was 4oo,omoo o. A great increase had ali
taKen place in the number oi arganizations wvarking f
the cause af Christ, wvhile the amaount ai cnergy exertg
in the cause and the spiritual enthu.;ia-sm which existg
wvas unparallelcd in the history ai the wvorld.

* By the death of Mr George Maclean RZose, ane ai Il
moqt prominent temperance and social refarmiers
Death or a Toma. linidabs passed atway. Mr ' Ro
poranCooReformer. wvas a native of Caitbnesssbire ar1
settled in Canada many ycars ago. A printer by trac
bis native taste for literature %va% easiiy indulged ar
botb as a writer and publlsher lie served bis country we
The teaiprance cauc had no truer iriend and during Il
best part of his active lueé be brouglit theinihience
wise counsel and sterling exampli: and pr.ictà.al abilé

to ils nid. As a citizen lie %vas honoured, and bis deatb
wiIl be sincerely and %videly mlourrned.

Ille -

ria "Ne are plensed ta drav attention to the report of

successful workc accornplishied by the Tract Society fast
Tho Tract nionth. The Colporteurs sold î8o

iaSociety. Bibles. and 1,'221 volum1-es Of religions
literature in carrying on their work among the lumber

camps and new settlenlents in the back lands. Rev. Dr.
Moffat is busîly engaged addressing meetings and
directing the good %vork. having delivered thirty
addreses during januiary, a record probably unequalled
in the experience of any other veteran wvorker ini Canada.
Mr. Bone is prosecuting bis work iii western and Mr.

iii. Potter in eastern Ontario. The Society deserves well
10. ofithe Christian people.
in.

Q ueen's Alunini Conference brought togethier rnany
prominent ministers of the church who revere Queen's
Qucon*a Alumni University as their Alima 'Mater.
Conforonco. And the loyalty whlich is so marked a
trait af Queen's nien was in evidence tlîraughout the

10entire proceedings. The topics of the conference wvere

of wa de range and variety and the programme, as a
whole, wvas consequently valuable as wvell as interesting
and comprehiensive. In addition to the subjects of close
theological bearing, there %vere paperq on public and
social questions such as Professor Shortt's paper on
Il The Social Life of the Canadian People," wvhirlî clicitcd

ssan admirable discussion touching the national impulses
a,% of the people, and other matters. Bat of course tbe
en theological subjects wvere in the ascendant as far as
ts. the clergymen wvere concerned, and admirable contribu
;t. tions by able speakers neyer failed at ail tic Sessions.
in
ig The Board of tbe Hialifax Preshyterian College is propos-

or ing ta niake an addition to their building whiclî shail

1g 1Pino HUlL cantain a Library, lReading roomn and
Sn two class roamns. Plans bave been advertised for, in

ty the hope that they may be ;ihle to proceed durin g the
he coming suimmer with the erection of tbe building. Our

ly brethren in the E2st are Il, be congratuilated on sucb an
ns evidence of prosperity in their eduicatUona.l work

ed The sixteerth year of the Christian E rdeai or S.xcîy
50 whicli closed recently bas been the best year of ai].
or Clhrlsta ~ Abroad it has seen the inauguration of

vor Progyc"s a United Society for India, Biarma and
ýd Ceylon, thc establibhment ai an Endeavor p.îper for I ndi'a

and of a number of Unions in South and Northi I ndia.

le In South Africa the mavements have rccivcd a grcat

ofimpetus. Great Britain hias passd the :;,cm fine ; and
a[ rom ail the Lnglish colonies corne report-, (if progress.

le The ycar sbows an increase of 5.ooo in the nuimhur of

id societies and af 2;o,otio in the mcnhership.

Tw~o missionaries, sent hy tbe Prebytcrian I.'nie
I.Mission Baard of the Unit 'J States tri Uic londike,

le Miaslon NVorik report theis arrial and gise a ..iv;d
of In tIo 'YukLon. picturc of Uic difricultics of Uic situa-
ty tion. They %;,etc the uni) .Arneriran mjààonar;cb laget


